Virtual Harmony College Northwest - $35 USD
June 18th, Friday, 7:00-9:00pm PDT followed by an Afterglow
June 19th, Saturday, 9:00am-5:00 pm PDT
plus SHOW 7:00 to 9:00, and Afterglow!
Click HERE to Register

&

Virtual Arrangers' Workshop is FULL
June 17th, Thursday, Noon - 9:00pm PDT
June 18th, Friday, 8:30am - 4:00pm PDT
HCNW Afterglows & SHOW are included in your registration!

June 15th - Check your emails!!
Registrants will receive ZOOM links to their AW & HCNW "classrooms"

FACEBOOK IS WHERE IT IS HAPPENING!!!
Make sure to keep following Harmony College Northwest on Facebook for class updates
and to learn more about what's new this year, our fantastic faculty, and the stellar lineup for
our Saturday night show. Amy Rose and Duncan Gilman have been working overtime to
keep our Facebook up-to-date with creative ads like the ones below!

VOLUNTEERS
STILL NEEDED
Training sessions will be provided.
We are looking for a few more people to act as
monitors (host or co-host) for our virtual AW and
HCNW ZOOM classes and extra activities - June
17, 18 and 19.
If you can help, please send your contact information and which classes you would like to
help with to: Glenn Hayes - grusshayes@gmail.com

HARMONY COLLEGE NORTHWEST
Great Education for 41 years!
Pacific Northwest barbershoppers, come back together for one of the best music education
programs around. Now going over 40 summers strong, Harmony College Northwest is
virtual this year, bringing our impactful workshops, exceptional faculty, and connections with
fellow barbershoppers right into your own home. If travel or tuition have stood in the way,
this is the year for you!
NEW for 2021
Need a break? Want to ask our experts a question? Join us in the Lounge! During every
class session, you'll have the option to join a small group in The Lounge, hosted by a

special guest.
CLASS SCHEDULE
Choose from multiple education tracks this summer. Focus on a specific area, or mix and
match to create your personalized selection of classes - take your pick! Check out the
schedule and complete class offerings: https://www.harmonycollege.org/hcnwschedule.html
VIRTUAL SHOW
We have an incredible lineup of 29 choruses & quartets that submitted videos for the
Saturday night show, with headliner quartets Titanium and Midtown. Only those who
register for HCNW and/or AW will be able to see this amazing show, so that's just another
great reason to attend!

SATURDAY NIGHT SHOW LINEUP!

Here's an overview of the HCNW & AW schedule:

June 15th - Check your emails!!
For the ZOOM links to your AW & HCNW "classrooms"

NEW RELEASE

"Complete Warmup"
$15
Order your set from:
Nikki Blackmer ajoyfulsinger@gmail.com

ANY QUESTIONS? DROP US AN
EMAIL

